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RIS Convention -%as held ciays ot
at Truiro, Nova Scotia, Aug. TE]

lOth to l8th, and WL teof ail th
l a best Convention wc ve at- isgood

wvere hie
tended, (exceptiiig the Secuid Ine-1the pri
national Conîvention of 'RaiIway. held inI
Yongf Mcn's Chiristianî Associations, by the

g j the Mai
hield in Altoona, P'a., in Septeinber,1 people.
1879.) I do flot know how to (rive plants,
a better general idea uf the, gcatipr- 1platforn

.c .
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~n by quoting the qpinion of
zlj/ax MO2nmng iklrald, a
;ecular daily paper.
.M.O.A. Convention, at Truro,
nounced the moat interesting,
ive and succesaful ever held in
nipion. There was a large at-
e of the picked members of the
,ions throughout the Domninion.
.y best speakers and workers
ed wvith the organization appear
been sent as delegates to the

bion. The Truro people did
,rt nobly. They excelled even
overbial hospitality in enter-

The interest awakened was
xvonderful. New life seemed to
~ed into the people. The meet-
3re crowded-from the early
> pra.yer meeting to the3 closing
iga at night. Th6re wa.5 not a
an unkind or unpleasant word
Conventions during the four
their sessions.
EUNANIMOUS EXCLAMATION

ose privileged to attend was 'ît,
for us to be, here."' Meetings

Id in the various churches, but
ncipal business sessions -ivere
1he Y.M.C.A. H1ail-the largest,
jtiy, and probably the besi

iie Provinces. 1V seats 500
It was decorated with festoons,
flowers, flags, etc. The large
Spresentod a very attractive
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